Dear ministry partner,

February 2019

I trust that all is well for you in Jesus. Thank you again for the Children’s Christmas donation last year. I am sorry it took us two
pages to report to you, but I think it is worth it once a year. In this page since we cannot show you all our toy distributions, we will
feature only the orphanage children and two of our children’s churches. In the second page we will share with you the story of a
Christmas miracle at the orphanage. Here we go:
Marie and all the older orphanage children at a toy store on December 28

Toy distribution to the children of the Duguay church (left) and Pernier church (right). Jacques & Marie wearing Santa hats

Sam is a living Christmas miracle
The month of December got started on a rocky road. One of the little boys in our orphanage named Sam suddenly got very sick with
an infection and seizures, then he was diagnosed with kidney failure. This was a shock to us.
Sam is usually a super active, smart but stubborn little boy. Over two
years ago he gave his life to Jesus. During my preaching last year at the
WBF fellowship meeting in Canton Michigan I briefly shared the story of
Sam’s conversion and how he said that when he grows up, he wants to
be a pastor like me.
After the news broke in December many of you, our prayer warriors,
were on your knees for Sammy. However, Marie and I thought we were
going to lose him because he had frequent seizures and became totally
blind. Then he started slip into what looked like a coma state. Marie and I
became desperate and called upon the
Lord. We then remembered a prayer
made by my mother who is now with God. Many years ago in Haiti our oldest daughter Vanessa,
then a newborn, got sick to death by what was obviously an evil spirit attack. My mother took our
apparently dead baby in her hands and cried to the Lord asking Him to put life back into her. She
pleaded with God to show His power and to give her a testimony to glorify HIS name in the
neighborhood. The Lord did it immediately right before our eyes.
So, we prayed the same prayer for Sammy with all our emotions, soul and mind in a way we never
prayed. On that morning when we got to the hospital Sam was up and begun to improve for the
first time. God’s answer was quick. Then we asked God for Sam to be on his feet and back home
for Christmas. Even though the doctor did not release him until the day after Christmas, we were
thrilled that none of older kids missed the Christmas shopping trip on December 28. This was a
complete Christmas miracle that God did for Sam, even though he still has kidney issues.

Sam is with Marie leaving Bernard
Bevs Hospital on December 26

In fact, it seems to me that God continues to write a beautiful story of His grace and mercy for Sam. God has provided through a
Christian family in Houston whom He burdened to send funds to pay for all of Sam’s medical bills here. The story is not over yet
because this same family is now working hard to raise financial support from others to get Sam approved to come stateside for
treatment at Texas Children Hospital. They are fighting hard for this, and only God knows if they will they succeed.
I do not know what tomorrow will bring for Sammy, but I know for sure that God has already done a miracle for him during
Christmas. I also know that if this is His will, this effort will also succeed. I have more than 100 percent trust in God’s sovereignty and
love. I know that God has your, mine and Sam’s best interest at heart. Today at my Redeemer’s feet I lay Sam’s kidneys as they are,
plus all my setbacks and victories in this life and the ministry according to Romans 8:28, “And we know that all things work together
for good to them that love God, to them who are the called according to his purpose.” God’s got this. There is a greater purpose,
glory to our God.
Thanks to all of you who are standing with us in this fight for Sam. Thank you also for your Christmas gifts to Marie and I. Also, thank
you for your Haiti Children’s Christmas donation in Jesus’s name! We are grateful for you.
Our wish to you
May God in Christ through the Holy Spirit continue to be with you and provide for all your needs in this new year, 2019.
Your missionaries in Haiti,
Jacques and Marie

